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As Unconstitutional-

For.d Jury Challenged 
The lack of Universlty professora, 

teachers and students on the jury panel 
scheduled to hear a case concerning 
criminal charges against a university 
professor was challenged In Johnson 
County District Court Tuesday. 

Iowa City attorney Joseph Johnston 
moved that the current jury panel be 
dismi sed and a "new panel legally con
stituted be chosen" to hear the case of 
his client Stephen D. Ford, assistant pro
fessor of business administration . 

Ford was charged with doing mali
cious injury to a university building 
after he damaged a door of the new Re
creation Center in the May I anti-ROTC 
demonstration here. 

Ford entered a plea of Innocent July :t, 
and the trial was set for Aug. 3 in Dist
rict Court. 

stated in ArtIc)e I, sectiOIll 9 and 10. 
Section • of the Bill of Rights states 

that "no person shall be deprived of 
life, liberty or property without due pro
cess of law." 

Section 10 guarantees that "in all cri
minal prosecutions and in cases Involv
ing the IUe, or liberty of an individual 
the accused shall have a right to II 
speedy and public trial by an impartial 
jury .. _" 

Johnston concluded that the jury com
mission "systematically and intentionally 
excluded a significant class of qualified 
Jurors - college students - without 
statutory authority and in violation of 
both the state and federal constitutions. 

"As I recall we made a conscientious 
effort to exclude anyone from the jury 
Ii ts who we thought was a student," 
commented commission member J.J. 
Deninger. 

He added, ho"ever, that some married 
students had been accidentally Included 
on the jury lists. 

District Court Judge Harold Vietor 
then requested the jury list be brought 
into the courtroom. From the files he 
presented letters from students Impanel
ed as jurors who had declined the duty. 

Asst. County Atty. John Hayek said he 
recalled students and students wives 
had been placed on previous jury lists_ 
He added he remembered from other 
cases instances of students serving as 
jurors. 

"The juries here have included per
sons who are in the university com
munity and who are wives of {acuity 
members," he stated. 

Johnston replled, "The systematic ex:
elusion of university professors and 
teachers denies the defendant who is a 
university professor a jury of his peers." 

I . 
Pentagon Overhaul Urged 

Johnston contended that the panel 
violated guarantees of impartiauty. He 
charged the jury for Ford's case was 
drawn In violation of the Iowa statutes, 
the U.S. Constitution and the Iowa Con
stitution. 

Commission member B.M. Rickett 
noted that the commission tried to avoid 
selecting students as jurors because of 
their temporary status here and their 
academic commitments. 

Johnston added that becau e of the ex
clusion of faculty , teachers and students 
from the jury It was "impossible to have 
anyone on the jury who might have em· 
pathy" for Ford. 

WASHINGTON IAl - The presidential 
Blue Ribbon Defense Panel recommend
ed Tuesday drastic overhaul of the Pen
tagon's leadership structure aimed at 
strengthening civilian control, promoting 
ef£!clency and ending serious cost over
runs in buying weapons. 

Panel chairman Gilbert Fitzhugh, 
summing up the findings of a year-long 
study, described the Defense Depart
ment as "just an amorphous lump .. . 
with nobody in charge of anything." 

One of the group's main proposal -
bound to kindle controversy - calls for 
stripping the Joint Chiefs of Staff of thclr 
military operational functions and crp
aUng a separate operations staff under a 
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To Go to Hearing 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Charges against seven officers of fail
tog to obey a lawful regulation in connec
tion with the alleged My Lai massacre 
will be referred to the Army's equiva
lent of 8 grand jury, the Army said tues-
day at Ft. Meade, Md. 

At the same time, Army officials at Ft. 
McPherson. Ga., completed a series of 
hearings to find out whether Capt. Ernest 
Medina will be tried in connection with 
the deafhs at the Vietnamese hamlet. 

The charges against Mai. Gen. Samuel 
W. Koster, former West Point cornman
dan . and the six others stem from In
quiry into the alleged massacre by It 

board headed bv Gen. William R. Peers. 
The ot hpr~ whose ca~es wer~ referred 

'rupodav with Ko~ter's to what the Army 
CRlI~ ~n Article 3? invp~tii!ation were Col 
OrR" K. H"'lcter<on. Lt. Col. David C. 
(!Rvin. n 1',,1 Wi1Ii~m D. Guinn. Mill. 
f'h.r'~. r r.lhn l1'1 . M~i Frpd!'ricK W. 
Wolk" ~nlf Clfn'. n~ni!'l H .. rnhn~on. 
Di~,."i«RI nf CO\frt-marti~1 ChAr!!eS 

.qainqf r~1 llnhPrt B. tuoer and Cant. 
Kpnneth W Rnatm~n. al<o chanted a~ It 

rl"uil of th Peers inquiry. were an
nnltnced . 

(

The Article 32 heari'll( to which the 
,pven \IIpr(' referred i~ provided for under 
the U. S. C,.,de of Military Justice and 
f'IlUSt Iw hp.ld to determine whether there 
II sulficient evidence to warrant trial by 
court·rrartiai. In effect it is much the 
same as a grand jury investigation in 
civilian lega I proceedings. 

Baldus. Pogue to Talk 
For PNS Workshop 

University professors David Baldus 
and Thomas Pogue will address the 
fourth PrioritIes for National Survival 
Political Action Workshop on the topic 
"Welfare and Taxes." 

51 .474 7', I Baldus is an associate professor of 
law who specializes in property and wel
fare law. Pogue is an associate profes-
50r of e:onomics with special interest 
In public finance and lax policy . 
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They will examine existing public as
sistance programs and the structure 
of poverty in America and propose alter
native programs. They will also analyze 
th~ Nixon administration's Family As
sistance Plan. 

Thursday's meeting is the final work
coop in a series which was designed, 
according to spokesman Alan Spitzer, to 
discuss issues constituting a "distortion 
of our national priorities" and to suggest 
and en~ourage grassroots political ac
tion. 

single, high-ranking officer. 
The military chiefs would be left with 

their roles as strategic planners and, a 
uniformed heads of their ervlces, their 
authority to recruit, train and equip 
their forces. 

Fitzhugh, board chairman of the Met
ropotitan Life Insurance Co. of ew 
York, acknowledged that the chiefs are 
"less than enthusiastic" about the 
panel 's reorganization Ideas. 

Two of the 14 panel members dissent
ed. Wilfred J. McNeil, for 10 years De
fense Department comptrolier and now 
director of Fairchild-Hiller Corp.. con
tended that instead o[ decentralizing de
cision-making authority its recommenda
!Jons on organization hould "go In the 
other direction." 

Urging the most fa r-reaching Penta
gon reorganization in nearly 10 years, 
the panel would establish three powerful 
civilian deputy defense secretaries to 
supervise (a) alllllilitary operations and 
a centralized intelligence setup, (b) all 
research procurement, ba es and man
power, and (c) all weapons and equip
ment tests and evaluation. 

An independent Defen e Test Agency 
would be founded to oversee such work 
throughout the military establishment In 
an effort to prevent overlapping and 
avoid developing poor-quality weapons. 

Cranked into the military chain would 
be three new major multiservice com
mands to control (a) the nation's stra
tegic land·ba~ed and submarlne-ba ed 
missiles, bombers and air-missile de
fenses, (b) land-sea-air conventional 
forces , (cl supply distribution, malnte· 
nance and other logistics. 

While setting up the new unified com
mands , which would be directly respon
sible to the proposed operatlons staff, 
the panel would, in effect , downgrade 
some of the present major commands 
such a the Strategic Air Command, the 
European Command, and the Pacific 
Command. 

Along with this, the panel sugge ted 
abolishing the Alaskan Command, eJ1d 
the Southern Command in tbe Carib
bean, while merging the Atlantic Com
mand and the Strike Command, a cre
ation of former Secretary of Defen e 
Robert S. McNamara. 

Johnston challenged the constitutionali
ty of two sections of the Code of Iowa 
pertaining to persons non-eligible for 
jury duty or exempt from duty service. 

He aid that section 607.2 which ex
empts university profeljsors and teachers 
(rom jury duty and sectlon 609 .2 which 
excludes any person who because of his 
"domestic duties or other circumstances 
would not be able to serve as a juror" 
do not meet with the "due process" and 
"equal protections of the laws" clauses 
of the 14th Amendment of the U.S. Con
stitution. 

The members of the three-man jury 
commission all testified that they had 
attempted to exclude students (rom the 
Ii t of eligible juror . 

They said screening prospective jurors 
from the phone book. the city directory, 
voter registration slip and from per
sonal knowledge of people of the com
munity they had " to the best of their 
ability" excluded all university profes
SOrs and teachers from the panel. 

Johnston charged the law barring pro
fessors from juries is unconstitutional 
and that omitting students from jury 
panels Is unfair since they constitute a 
major part of the county population. 

Court I~iunction Halts 
Wadena Rock Festival 

Johnston al 0 asserted that the two sec· 
tions 0/ the Iowa Code violated the Bm 
of Rights of the Constitution of Iowa as 

Probe Asked 
Of Shooting 
In Houston 

DES MOINES 1.fI - The propo cd rock 
festival at tiny Wadena in northeast 
Jowa died before it was born Tuesday . 

Chief Justice of the Iowa Supreme 
Court C. Edwin Moor. i5Sued an injunc
tion barring the proposed !estival at 4 
p.m. Tuesday, Goy. Robert Ray disclos
ed at a r.re eYening news conference. 

The Injunction was requested by Atty. 
Gen. Richard Turner. 

Ray emphasized, and Turner agreed, 
that "the state of Iowa has nothing 
against rock festivals per se." 

But they said that the festival promot
ers, Sound Storms [nco of Chicago, had 
simply (ailed on nearly every count to 
adequately prepare [or a three-day en
campment of 25 ,000 persons near Wa
dena, population 251. 

Among the problem : 
-Failure of the promoters to prove 

they are complying with state sanitation 
laws. 

-Failure to show adequate medical 
facilities for the expected crowd. 

-fnadequate water upply. 
- Inadequate security and traffic con-

Iroi. 

Police Threaten 

Curfew Arrests 
Tom Crowley, Iowa City juvenile 

officer, announced today that "It Is ad
vised that there may be more arrests 
made concerning curfew violation in 
light of recent vandalism caused to 
homes, autos and property. 

"The juvenile bureau would like to 
remind parents that any damages in
curred or theft originated by the youth
ful offenders wiD be the responsibility 
of the parents, In addition to any 
charges filed by police officers or 
private citizens," the statement con· 
tinued. 

The statement was issued after four 
Iowa City juveniles were charged with 
curfew violation and tampering with 
a motor vehicle at 1 a.m. Tuesday, 
police said. 

The youths were released to the cust· 
ody of their parents. 

The Iowa City curfew is effective at 
11 p.m. for persons under 18, a police 
spokesman said. 

,. Business ventures for profit mu t 
comply with state regulations governing 
pollution." Ray said. "Young people, J 
think. will particularly understand this." 

Turner, .sked if there wlr. constitu
tional qUlstions regarding the freedom of 
the ass.mbly doctrine replied, "Will, 
there Ir' .Iway. que.tion._" 

But he said, he is convinced that the 
state bad the legal authority to act In 
this case. 

Ray said there is every chance the 
state would not have discouraged uch 
a rock festiva I If the promoters had been 
more cooperative with local officIals in 
speCifying exactly what preparations 
they had made to provide for such a 
large crowd. 

Plans to hold the rock festival were 
announced Saturday by the Chicago 
based group after a court order barred 
the festival from Galena, TIl. 

Jam.s Crill, .. sociat. produc.r of the 
ftstival, had said Monday thlt prec.u
tions wer. being taken to prevent trouble 
at the festiv.1. H. said no alcoholic bev
.rag.s would be .llowed on the grounds, 
.nd person, SMn selling or using nar· 
cotic. would be .jtctod. 

CriJI had added that there would be an 
experienced security force of 200. and 10 
doctors and several nurses wou ld be on 
duty at a field hospital. 

HOUSTON, Tex . (.1'1 - Leaders of It 

black coalition asked Tuesday for an FBI 
investigation Into a shooting incident In 
which a black militant was killed. The 
blacks described his death as "murder" 
by police. 

The Ju lice Department said in Wash
Ington it had not received the request 
but that it bad asked the U. S. attorney 
in Hou ton to "look into" the affair. 

The Hous on coalition also called for : 
• The resignation of Police Chief Her

man Short; 
• '!'he establishment 0/ II police review 

board : 
• More black police officers. 
• Blacks not to shop' downtown. Use 

0/ the word "bovcott" was avoided. 
Short reiecled the coalition's claims 

that oolice nrovoked fhl! shoolin!!. savln~ 
it was somethinl! oolice neither desired 
nor anticioalpd. Police ~ay the black mD
it3nt~ started the shootinl(. 

It was Sunday ni~t when oollce un
dprcover agents and members of the Peo
ple's Party IT exchan~ed about 100 shots. 
according to a police account. near the 
headquarters of the group. the local 
equivalent of the Black Panthers. 

$2.9 Billion Federal Deficit 
Shown for last Fiscal Year ' 

SAN CLEMENTE, Calif . !A'I - The 
Western White House announced Tues· 
day that last year's federal budget was 
$2.9 billion in the red . 

In making the announcement, Director 
George P. Shultz of the Office of Mana
gement and Budget, told newsmen, "We 
were successful in holding the expendi
ture line." 

Although the ultimate deficit of $2.9 
bilUon for the fiscal year that ended 
June 30 was $l.l billion higher than tt.e 
administration's estimate in May, the 
spending total was $l.4 billion lower thHn 
the May prOjection. 

Shultz, recently installed as the gov
ernment's top budget-making offiCial , 
described the results as "a strong and 
satisfactory perform8llCt." 

He declined to make any guesses 
about the deficit expected in the current 
fiscal year. Many observers believe It 
wil! be much bigger_ 

In analyzing the fiscal 1970 outcome, 
Shultz said the bigger-thlln-anticipated 
deficit renected a falloff in tu revenues 
because of the economic slowdown. 

Expressing pleasure at the clampdown 
on spending, he said: "They were held to 
a lower level despite the $1.1 billion re
troactive pay raises enacted in April, 
despite higher outlays oC _ million for 
sUllh uncontrollable items as interest on 
the public debt and farm price support 
payments, and despite congressional ac
tion and inaction which added some f400 
million." 

_'" 

"We made an effort to exclude people 
who we thought would not be here for a 
couple of years," David Armstrong. the 
third member, said. 

Judge Vietor said he would take the 
ca e under advisement and make l 
ruling on Johnston's objections. The tria' 
Is scheduled to begm Monday. ' 

Disturbances Break Out 
In Asbury Park Again 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
City officials met In Asbury Park, N.J ., 

on Tuesday in the wake of new disturb
ances in the black section. Disorders in 
the resort city earlier this month left 
160 injured , 200 arrested and $4 fllillion 
In property damage. 

A City Hall spokesman said there were 
no immediate plans to declare a curfew 
or take any olber emergency procedures 
following several hours of violence Mon
day night and early Tue day. 

Asbury Park was quiet during the day, 
as were some other cities around the na
tion that had been hit Monday and early 
Tuesday by disorders . They Included 
Chicago, Bridgeport. Conn., New Bed
lord, Mass., and West Chester, Pa. 

The disturbance at Asbury Park start
ed when two policemen tried to stop a 
dice game In the street and a large 
crowd gathered. 

Police said they dispel'sed the "very 
belligerent" crowd by firing shotgun~ 
over their heads. One policeman was 
treated for a buckshot wound. and two 
other persons were injured when rOcks 
were flung through their car wind hie Ids. 
Sixteen persons were arrested. 

One policeman in Bridgeport was hos
pitalized after he and a colleague were 
injured while arresting a tenant at a 
largely black housing project. The ar
rested man also was injured. 

A crowd of about 400 which gathereti 

after the arrest was dispersed by police 
using dogs and Mace. 

In West Chester, a 9 p.m. to daybreak 
curfew remained in effect and all was 
reported quiet after a di turbance by 
about 100 black youths out ide the police 
station. 

The youths were demanding the arrest 
0/ a man they said had injured a girl. 
About 100 police used tear gas to dis
perse the youths. 

House Protects 
Seniority System 

WASHINGTON !A'I - The House reo 
Cu . ed Tuesday to put shackles on its 
time-honored seniority system of ad
vancement through longevity. 

A mendments to lipulate that length of 
service ~hould not be the sole guide for 
elec\lon of committee chairmen. and to 

allow committee to choose their own 
leader , were kept out of a pending con
greSSional reorganization bill 

Committee chairmen now are chosen 
by caucuses of members of the majority 
party and routinely are approved by the 
House. Historicaiiy, the party members 
base their election on the seniority 
sy tern, giving the top job to the mem
ber who has beea on the committee 
longest. 

Chicago Police Arrest 5 
Near Scene of Rioting 

CHlCAGO (.1'1 - Police who sald they 
were informed of a plot to burn the 
Grant Park bandshell, scene of a savage 
riot during a rock concert Monday night , 
arrested five persons near there Tues
day and charged one with possession 
of incendiaries. 

Police had staked out the park, where 
135 persons were injured during the 
melee.. which forced cancellation of free 
rock concert serie . 

Michael Patrick, 21 , of Bloomall, Pa., 
was charged with pos ession of mari
juana and incendiaries. Charged with 
disorderly conduct were Kevin Lee 
Schwartz, 20, 0/ Philadelphia, Nancy 
Nowell, 20, of Lenhicum, Md., Joseph 
Walsh, 23, of Philadetphia, and Gail 
Kuehnle, 21, of College Park, Md . 

Police said they found a number of 
firecrackers, a galion can of gasoline 
and a sack of marijuana in Patrick's 
car. 

Patrick said he and his companions 
were returning to the East after a trip 
to California and were carrying the 
extra gasoline in case they ran out 01 
fuel. He said they were merely visiting 
the scene of the riot out of curiosity. 

Police said they stepped up park pa
trols after the arrests . 

The free rock concert series designed 
by city officials to build camaraderie 
with youth was canceled Tuesday be
cause of the rioting Monday. 

The Chicago Park District commis
sioners voted unanimously to cancel 
four "pop" concerts scheduled for the 
park in August and another program 
set for September in Soldier Field. 

Mayor Richard J. Daley and Daniel 
J. Shannon, park district president, said 
the three-hour clash between policemen 

and demonstrators was "premeditated." 
Police arrested 165 persons on charges 

of mob aclion as a result of the melee. 
Three youths were wounded by gun
fire. Of those injured. 65 were police
men. 

Daley told the news conference: 
"Monday's concert was held to provide 
entertainment for young people. The 
hope - the belief - was that they would 
govern themselves. How can we achieve 
a condition in which young people wlli 
discipline themselves?" 
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A step backwards 

There Wa.s an incIdent last Thurs
day night in Amana wbich, I think, 
deserves to be made public for .ev
eral reasons: 1. some 5upposwly re
sponsible, re peelable people in reo 
sponsible, re pectable po ioons en
gaged in disgu ting and inexcusable 
behavior aDd 2. the incident has ram· 
ifications far beyond the obvious 
ones. 

Tho e involved were a few mem
bers of Phi Delta Kappa ( PDK ), an 
honorary educational fraternity, who 
invited members of 101 a Citv Wom
en's Liberation Front (WLF) to 
speak at an initiation banquet. A few 
PDK memher became slightly 
crocked and apparently ~ot a lot of 
kicks From ham ing, intl"Tfupting, 
and ev ntuaUy houting down tbe 
women, yelling things one would not 
e~prel to hrar From R group of 0-

phi ticaled educators. 
One new PDK initiate who an

nounced his dissatisfaction with the 
,~hole mess was told by a profes or 
to shut up or get out. 

The student ripped up h~ certifi
cate of initiation in response. 

According to both fraternity mem
bers and the women speakers. pro
fessors and other highers-llp in the 
College' of Education won the im
promptu bawdines~ contest. 

One profes or \\ ho WIS not involv
ed in t he barr. ment aid the wom
en' presentation - which he aJd WIS 

undt'rstandably humorlp~s - conld 
have been partly to blame for the 
restJe sness which led to the dIsturb
ance. The Fraternity members, 1 hope, 
realize now that women, when talk
ing about oppression they feel and a 

movement to which they have dedi· 
cated them elves. are not Iikel to 
mix the topics with jokes and hilar-
ity. 

Lert the Incident be dismis ed a 
just .. potential go ip-column goodie, 
several conclusions can be drawn 
from it. 

First and m05t obvious to all con
ceTIled, b that he~r busts wd smollS 
political discu slon don't mix well, 
if at all. 

More importantly, the men's be
havior illustrates precisely what the 
\ LF speaker~ had planned to talk 
.bout - male chauviDi~m and the 
resultant lack of rl"Speel for women. 

Thllt the mm who occupy the top 
educational positions and, to a Weat 
extent, control the job, of women 
shotlld ~hnw lIch. lack of re~pect 
and rommon en e Is dugusting iE 
not tupid. 

nut the people perpetrating the 
harrassment were big names in the 
College of Educaoon has mollS im· 
plication.~ for that colltge and for the 

niversitv. PDt:: official~ hOI .. , ent 
letters or' apoloro' to WLF and lettm 
of condpmnation to four Fraternity 
members. 

But th~ underlying problpm h sex
ism - something that can't 'be regu
lated bv any codf> of conduel or cur
ed by ' an ' after-the-fact apologies 
or letters. exi m is a iclmps5 of 
mind which l'Iln hf' Cllred only by 
recognition of the problem and con-
ciOllS. all·out attempt to rombat it. 
HarrilS!m~nt of women who trv to 

explain the problem '¥IS a big • tep 
back\",ards. 

-Debbie Romin, 

eeyore's corner 
SemtOni will ume '",", Witch lflii ... 

8. eonttrMd fer mt ,1M! urI 
My 11ft l.tt but In mlnuttl 

And de.th b.fore me b.rt. 
Oh bltttl'M" ... I.tt fer tt.re 

My _I within 'rlttl HA

PIli •• tt, I II. net nMII 'leu IItW 

I nHeltel 'leu before. 
_ mtn,.1 p.tlen', S'. llirebe"'. Http. 
"Mlnl.ttrlng It Ottply Treubl" fI",.." 

According to II recenl NBC White 
Paper entitled "Cry Help!". there are 
an estimated six million mentally IU 
youths. Of these youths, one in 12 pre
sently Is geUlng help. And of those who 
are geltlng help, one ou of four will reo 
main In a menlal hospital for the rest 
of his IIIe. 

As long as social pressures continue 
to be what they are, as long as the popu
lation explosion continues and Ihe ,IP 
between the rich and the poor Increases, 
as long as we live in a pressurized IOC
lety, the numbers of mentally U1 will 
Increase. 

And yet we somehow, In our humllniA
tic Intellectualism, an aware of the 
facts while we turn our eyes from the 
reality. 

Karen (all names are fictitious) alld I 
attended our first two years of colle Ie 
together. She was I brilliant studeJlt, 
making top grades and with I growing 
number of friends. Then I.le OM fall 
semester she gradually began to change. 
She became listless, rarely attending 
classes I!Id complaininl that alit felt 
"things were closing ill" on her. By 
Chrutmas time we drove her fnlm tile 
university to a mentll hospital ill her 
home Itate. She has remained tiler. 
• lnce. 

Johnny wa. .n averlge ltudellt • 
bid lvid llltemtl Ia reeorde lid old 

Droolings 

movie . He wa. a good converlltionallst 
and liked and was liked by other people. 
By his junior year in high school he WIS 
In I hospital In I coma from a uiclde 
attempt. He was sufferinR from drug de
lusions. Today he is fn Boston, detply 
imbedded In II hard drug scene. The 
police are urchlng for him. 

Helen Is five years old. A precocious 
child, she ha. ",lid fantasies. But no 
longer cln she distinguish betwen her 
fantasies and reality. 

Tommy II 24 years old . A quiet per
son. he Is known by bis friends lor his 
kindness and IOCl.I ~'eUBre concern. 
But Tommy suffera from deep atales of 
depression atld lick· of self-worth. He 
IIYS he has no reason to live. He refuses 
psychialrlc help. 

There are thousands of young Johnny! 
and Helens and Tommys and Karens 
who need help. But mentll hoIlpitals are 
overcrowded. Staffs and psychiatrists 
cannot adequalely treat and handle the 
patients they now ha ve. 

A,ccording to • recent report by the 
Joint Commission on the Mental HelHh 
of Children, not I community In the nl
tlon Is doing an adequate job. 

The report lIya thlt Iewer than one.
third oC the more than four millioll 
younR people cllssified IS children ill 
need of psychiatric help are Kettln, 
"even token care." OIIe commlssioll 
member Slid that "the country has liven 
up on them." 

Children alld teenagers are the fast
est-growing segmellt of tbe meltll hos
pitll population. 

Yet the NlJon admlnistrltlon hiS turI
ed if.8 back 011 the problem. Rhetoric 
alolM! is not ellOUah ; l'tCOpiziJl, tile 
problem Is not enough . 

Mental hoIpitalJ Ire Insuffldut ill 
Il\Ullben ad ItJff to treat evetl thoII 

n. X· ...... MIwII served for his me"e tastes whet! 101M 

.... eGUp\e8 belliJld UI be,a. to rbnt "get 
n. X· ...... ,....... RoItoeker - Itt Rastocker." 

I remember willdn, out of til. 1""1 Thus It WI' that I decided IemebodJ 
TIIuter lilt year, hUsbandbl, I JIIl'IIIIII InIIJJId bert Ihouhl write dectIIt IIMIfIt 
commJtment for revlllp. Violence. mien A lemebody who deIiIts from 

The tl'OOble WIS a nick cilled "rlees" borin, people witft technical Jtuft and 
or "Feces" or lOme such, by Jolul ea.. historic trlvil. 
• avele!. A plotless phenomellOll II which A mo who would !lOt He about flicks 
the calt made up the atory as they wtnt in order to pin repute al I. "arty" 
.Iong. perIOIIIp. Somebody who would just tell 

The result of tftls free IS8OCIltIoII .,.. I lIlY If a IIlOYit II worth the doop or 
sense will two I!Id a hllf houri of .... '" lOt. 
numbing boredom. It provoked me to Thea Rane,. E. Chtetebur,er took 
vow that jf I ever met Alan RGItocker over. 
in person I would .how him what pi- Somebody aid hi Wtllt underpou1ld 
tude really was. thil IJIrIaI blcauae a lot 01 folka 1'!re 

He Ihought "Feces" was I "lid mev· trybI, to get a hold of hIm. 
ie. So anyway. 011 the way out of the AId r undll'ltllld thlt IIOW relftlJlt 
show I gollo listin, out IoucIIOIM of tile over fIIeb I, lOIMbody !lamed Robert 
medieval uperiellctl Mr. ~ .. cleo i ~. I II4mit tUt I do • bow _ 

.. 

In one head 
and 

out the other ' 

'!be Un~ Fum WIII'ken A!Jecla
tlon. battlinl since 1965 to better tIIeir 
101 as human beings, hllve , in tM past 
Ihree months, broken thl' back of the 
srape growers in California and Ari· 
WIIa . Contracts signed with the union 
brlnp to 37 the number of gro"ers who 
hal'e agreed to terms with the piclers 
-long exploited in farm hJJtory. 

The new contracts bring to tile union 
"blrd"-the United Firm Workers 
OrganizIng Committee 's thunderbird In
al,ruI-25 per cent 01 aU table sr.pes 
produced in the t"o .tate area. Two of 
the ne" signers 0"" 1'!1J over one mil· 
Uon acres of Californla Ind Arizottj 
farmlands- the largest I"Owers yet to 
agrft to union terms. 

ThU3 close to 12.GOG union members 
will be working In the 11'1t1 table lI'ape 
harvest . For the first time. ,",wen in 
tfte fertile San Joaqum Villey liped 
union contract all'eentellta fIIr I,"M
lural workers on IS.GOG IlCJU of rich 
fruitl.nd . Other contracts werl elped 
with Coachella Valley, Califomla and 
Phoenix, Arizona growers. 

Business Week ~fllazine declared 
Ihlt the union h.d "begun to IUcceed" 
even though "growers who opposed the 
union 10 bitterly for 10 Ionl can hlrdly 
believe It." 

The contracts call lor a rusonable 
minimum wale of $1.75 an hour plus 
Incl'nlil'e pay per hoI ; 10 cenf.8 an hour 
Idditional for the union's health lerv

ice, medical clinic and "eU.,.. fund, 
and In additional two cents an hour or 
more for a leV era nee fund for worker. 
di!placed because of a,e , bealth or 
automation. 

The growers IIkewi~e agreed to pro
tect field hinds agaJnst the use 01 
"hard" pe.tlcid'es which the workers 
h.v, lonl fought IS dan,erous. Th. farm· 
workera agreed to drop all pendin. law 
luits IS well a, to hold repreJet'ltltiOll 
election amon, covered employes. 

However, lignin. oIth, contracll does 
not mean thlt the world-wide morator· 
lum against table grapes has ended. 
Indeed, the boycott continues alld will, 
ays Cesar Chavez until all gro"ers 

Ilgn with the unlon-lIlarlllteein. wales 
and hving conditions to farm workers. 

Union lJI'apes are no" available In the 
Iowa City area - although not all 
grapes sold Iff union. Ask {or grapes 
displlylng the "bird" on the side of the 
bol. Support the {arm "orkel'll attempt 
to end exploitation . 

-hrt Marl." 

presently kno"" to be mentally ill. The 
new trend now emphasizes mental health 
centers, which make It possible for peo
ple who otherwise would have to be ellt 
to asylums to be treated as oul·patienf.8. 

The origin.1 1163 plans for the National 
Institute of Mental Health centers pro
gram called for 2,000 such celller! by 
1910. Today there are only 22S in exisl
ence and many cannot open becau e of 
lack of 8ufficient money (or salaries. 

The ~ million in the flew Nixoll 
budget IIl1oc.ted for the prolJl'am WOII't 
e\'en cover the needs of existing centers, 
much less new centers. 

In 1987. the Institute's hospital Im
provement program hId Illmo!t $11 mil· 
lion to spend ; next year's budget allots 
It les~ Ihan " million. 

And more and more budRets are In· 
adequate. According to Washinltoll ft· 
porttr Judith Randal , the new adminis
tr.lion budget "provides for toOG fewer 
trlinlng stipends in the mental health 
Held this year than list." 
It is not enough to intelledually r.c

ognize the problem of meatal I1lne~ . 
It Is nol enough whell we do BOt actively 
filllt politicilly for adequlte public 
funds to provide for mental health 
centers Ind staff for melltal ho8iptats. 

It is not enough when. Iccordi", tl) 
author and reseJrcher David Mechanic, 
in Am@rlcan public hospitals "tht _,000 
patients have 3,000 doctors, III avera,e 
ratio of 200 patients per psy~hiatr\st • ." 
As a result. young doctors are turning 
to private and more profitable practice 
tbat serves even fewer of the mentally 
m. 

It I~ IIOt enouah when we do lIM tnlublt 
ourselves to visit mentilly 111 patielltl It 
locil hospitals - patieJlts whG daily 
drest the""elves neltly llId alt j. I 
willin, room bopin, for a Yiaitor, OIly 

he Is cIoiJ!l blclUSl I \leVI!' rud tha Dr, 
but there is precedent to tl!iJIk It is lilt 
too well. 

AId Ie I decided that to let lIIythia, 
doIII InKIIIII here you have pt to do It 
yourself. 

That iJ why I just saw "Be)'tllld lhe 
Villey of the Dolb" (B. V. D. froIIIlIere 
011 out). 

J went to B. V. D. because I haYt IIIft1' 
Ittn an X-rlted movie aid I Wilt to II", 
Ibreast. Although at the Sipna 011 house 
once, I did see a film that ltalftd lOII\e 
'adles and I Schuuzer Ind probably 
WOtIld hive been rated at Ieut It If . it 
had hid a IOUnd track. 

Anyway, If SpIro Apew hu his "pith
lee Ind pun,endes" as he cans them, 
then B. V. D. has whit I'D caD "boobies 
ud pubies." 

AId what Terry ~' • . • ~" 

, 

'DID' HIlI1HAT POOl SLOt eOIIlC1't.Y1 HI'lL ACTUALLY ill US Hm' 
TO JlU HIM STUFF?' . 

~ 

~ 

The idealist 
...... .. may ,.."It hlV. "lei IN 

hew """"1"", lflii .acltl", alMl wW. 
..... 1 eIMI -"ry, ., ctter., the ,.... 
ltel '" Vlrglnl. I wro" .btu, il. S. I.r, 
Mt _ 1",,1t ""'"" h ......... -r 
........ hew he _W he,,, with the "" ... 
jact. HI"... Ien't the enl, _ with • 
__ iItINty .,,,. 

Cumml",. wrflt "pity thl. bu.y m.M· 
fir, ,",""nkincl, I nit. Prtgrell I. • 
cemhrt ..... III ..... : .. ·L .. cll", tt clt.n
" wlthH ~r.lnl am"" ,he unclertelu· 
ClttIi, .IMI r.titft,liIttI hypterl.y 'IM", 

the ."trNuc.tt4. (Y •• , I me.n yeu .) 
OM. .. ,In, the tel4lrel. II K.thy Quick 

1./. 11M Dilly '_.n, .r Future ViII.g., 
IItIlD It" 51 A, Sperryvlllt, VI,.,lnll, 
21741. 

A lew weeks aRo (witnessed I minor 
traffic accident and went to the Police 
Stalloll to volunteer as a witness. While 
, wa! there , picked up II few free pllm
phlet8 to see what kind 'of attitudes and 
In{ormatlon Mr. Ind Mr . Doe Ire liven 
by their police in Iowa City. 

Most of it was predictable : II coloring 
book al?out little Tommy and his friend 
Iht policeman, statistic! on crime. ad
vice to parents . ... But I was shocked 
by a section on "The Dangers 01 Mari
juana." With the exception of an article 
ill I French magazine I RaW once, which 
Isserted that mafljuana smokers think 
Ihey can fly. what follows Is the mosl 
irresponsible "information" on marljua· 
na I hllvt ever rud. 

1 quote: 

at the end of the day to again feel the 
Intense loneliness when no one cares and 
110 one has come. 

Many of the mentally ill no" in hos
pitals will remain there for the rest o{ 
their lives. They are getting old now, 
and oftet! the staff have turned from 
"trying to make them well" to Just "tak
Ing care of them." They have been in 
hospitals too many years . 

But the young mentally ill patients 
perhaps have a chance. The hope has 
not dimmed for many of them. Early 
ud adequate treatmenl In mentll illness 
greatly Increases the chance for recov· 
ery. 

For Ollt brief moment , put yourself 
tn their pla ~e. You won·t want to think 
.bout It long. . 

Don't force them to SIIY, "Please go, 
I do not need you noW. I needed you 
befort. . ." -L. Lilli, 

''TIN .Htef If ,... *'lit 1M 11M IN,.,III. 

'Yltem ,IMI ~r'''' Ire IIfttIIuIttttlly the 
me.. III .f",,", II1II tIM'ltvtt. the .re.t. 
tit "...,Itm fer the Ullr .ntI the ,.rson 
.1"IUfMI1I1",. It h" ..... MIn kINWII "'a' 
marl I""', UtI Cllltt lItyell.tlc (.Ic) re· 
1Ct1tM. .... rec"" ,.,.,.. If tIM N.w Ytric 
CeuMy MMictl Steltty nett4 th.t h.bi· 
tv.1 UII .f m.rllll.'" I. "Inlttly ,.. 
IICI.IM with crlmln,lity. vl.lenct, anti 
iMIIIity .......... tIeIIgtrtu ••• ptc! tf 
",,,Itval m.nl" .... ute I. tIM ,.tttnI .. 
,rtdu.tltn t. n,rcttic IIWlctltn." 

11 one of my Rhetoric students had 
written this J "ould: I k what "pro· 
found" mean! ; ask for a definition 01 
"psychotic" and some Itatiaties on this 
type of reaction ; uggest the writer 
learn how to spell psychotic; ask for a 
footnote or reference for the study men
tioned, so that the reader can look It 
over for himself; uk for lOme statistics 
linklnR marijUana use to later use of 
heroin. et cete,.. 

J was unable to IiJld .ny mention of 
the study referred to when I went to the 
Main LlbrlrY to do some research. bUl I 
did find two very excellent articles 
which I heartily recommend to anyone 
who wanf.8 some objectively presented 
lacls about grass. "Science ," Dec. 13, 
]968, has a detailed but easy to under
stand reporl 01 whit happens to an in· 
dlvidual when he smokes marijuana. 

The May 11, ]969, is~ue of the same 
magazine contailll letters pertinent to 
the article. "Sclence News" Feb. 7, 1970, 
contains the mosl ~mprehensive , u)) to 
date, objective report on mari~u~n8 1 
have ever 8een. (Proving false the al· 
legations Iinkln. gr.ss to crime, addic
lion. etc.). An additional copy of this 
maga7.ine is being held at the Reserve 
Room at the Main Library for your con· 
veniellCt. 

But there's more to the police pamph
let. The next page Is headed "Symptoms 
.. Reactions." I quote : 

,. WIW e," II1II the ''1'' ere rtII .nd 
,I.uy. 

2. Dtes lilt wllk str.ltlt, "'" .. h 
( ,Ic) •• II In • Irene •. Hi. bre.th .mell. 
like .trent , •• .,. WIld. 

3. Hi. mlncl ... net funct!.n right. 
Ht Nt. nI' ... KIt .r rt._1t nltur.1 
rtflt .... (.Ic) 

4. He .ets .lIIy ,1M! m.y btctmt ,,10' 
Itnt II1II 1I ...... eu •. H. h .. "'Plr hum.n 
'trtntth alMl "'ry ."'ft, It mey tlke 
,I. tr .1.... _ " heW • "'In clown 
whe I. uIMItr the itIfIvencl .. m.rllll.nl 
•... Semt Mnme iMaM and wlnt tt 
kill "1,.,.1", tr IIIY'*Ir ,IMI some .re 

, 

".,." colltl'1lll.bJ. • • • • .A m"""1t1f 
.moIc.r, .fltr hi, I.g I. ovtr, aMmt de
pr .. tId .ntI moody .nd Clnntt rtllllm. 
ber wh.t h. did .... 

Again , I refer you to the studies men
tioned above, but being a lay expert 00 
the subject there are a few thing! I 
would like to say myseU: 't 

• The eyes of a grass smoker Irt 
usually somewhal sleepy or droopy, 
rather than "wild," which is not onl) 
an inaccurate description but a high~ I 

I negative one, leading Mr, & Mrs. Oat Is. ' 
envision son Johnny coming home look 
ing like Charlie Manson. 

• [ have ncver seen anyone stoned Of 
grass who was unable to walk straighl 
Drunks stumble and stagger about, bu 
the manual dexterity of habitual gm 
smokers is actually enhanced by smok 
ing grass. . 

J presume "sets .. ." means "sits In I 
trance." This mayor may not be so. D 
a smoker Is with his friends he Is mon 
llkely 10 be Involved In very active con
versalion, or the group may decide Ie 
go for a walk or go out to eat. If I 

smoker Is alone or in a quiet mood lit 
may very well sit quite sun for period! 
of time, but tht' word "tran<:e" Is ~ 
leading, indicating that he is under the 
power of something from which he CRD-

not e cape. , 
This is si mply not true. He Is very 

aware of what is going on around him. \ 
and his trancelike look is probably dUI 
to the fac\ thaI he is paying attenUOti 
to details o( ~i s environment which the 
unstnned observer is not at all aware 
of (sounds, smells, textures . . . ). I 

• What does "His mind does not func· 
tion right" mean? To be sure, his mind 
is not functioning as il usually does, but 
is it a question o{ right or wrong? If be 
is paying more attention than usual lG 
sounds, smells. abstract philosophizing. 
et cetera, Is this wrong? (It seems thaI 
any form of behavior not conformIng lG 
what has been set up as "normal" Is 
considered deviant and skk. Deviant 
has even come to mean sick). 

The sentence "He does nol reach or 
respond to nalura! reffexes" mealll 
nothing 10 my mind, unfortunately. (Per· 
haps I have smoked 100 much dope and 
losl part o{ my [Q? ) I guess the writer 
is saying that reflex actions are Impalr- , 
ed. Again. I refer you to the above·men
tioned articles. 

• I have never, In seven years ot con· ' 
sider able experience with grass smok· 
ers, een or heard of anyone becomin, 
violent because or smoking gras!. 

- Ka"',..," Quick 

I 

Raison nouvelle 
ICARLIT LlTTIit 

Settin, down Scarlet Letter 
seven years ."0, 

I imltJined thoae Hawthorne 
tangledwoods, 

FIled with creat dweltinp 
of four-story frame. 

J IfupeeI for clarity. 
Clear lir. isollt!oJl 

AAd the lI'aJn of the wood 
and the 1ines of the roof. 

Nil", the rain-trey cool 
sky and the bubbling spouts; 

'l1Ie mass of the large houses 

arrlyed south 01 me 
. in Ihe alley 

Yield to the quest 
of the earlier mood. 

Torrents from the eaves 
spray past my windows 

To veil the drinking griSS. 
Crowded amoll, .. ant nettles , 

Sweet pel, hGllyhocks, wild-current 
berry and nameless things. 

What I hive known of the lI'ey 
raIn, 

Which must come often out 
here, 

did tit erotic lit, B. V. D. does 10 the por. • Naked black men and women. 
IIO/sadist/ pervert film industry. • Naked Orienta" and Mexicln-Ameri-

B. V. D. is thinly disgulaed altire with cans. 
boob after boob and pube after pube. , A wed houae Cit and I naked law. 

New because there are a lot 01 singu· yer. 
larly com posited atarlet8 In Ihls nlc~, you 'A fiaht. 
mlillt think thlt such I condition Is not • A naked fight. 
too bad I dell. • A naked chue. 

But Russ Meyer (producer, director, • A paraplelic . 
teMpt writer, etd plays a 'dirty trick on • A naked paraplellc. 
us ill this regard. The quality of color • A decapitation. 
fUm he hi. chosen for B. V. D. Is such • A N,d. . 
thlt it accentultes IU the starlets blem· • A Nazi hlcked to plec~ . 
ilhn, blackhelds and moles. Some have • A IIln erotically poked Into I girl's 
curly hairs sprouting out of them. mouth. 

This detracts from the erotic atmos- • A IIln erotlcilly thot off in a Rirl 's 
phere. mouth. 

Here Is a partial list of thing! you will • Girl bits. 
Itt In B. V. D. Ihat might hive a drama· 'A parlplel\c mirlculously resurrect-
tie ImJllct. ed . 

I NWd Cluc:uiu mea I!Id womea. e An epi)op. , 

, I .• 
Relieves the growing. 

and later, the harvesting 
When the wind rents the 

stolid cover overhead 
I fear the terrible torpor 

o{ fecund years 
That clog the heart 

and stay the hand. 
Stuck to a reader's chair 

I broke from the tangled wood. 
The Salem way demandf : 

Let black prune the green. 
- Etlw.nI E. Dtcktr1 

• A happy ending. 

There you have It. Some of it. Now I, 
am sometimes unsure what Is art tnd 
what is not. 

What is one man's satire can well ~ 
another man's realistic art or another's 
serious pornography. Who am I to say! 

But 1 do think that it is a shame tIIal 
persons under 18 cannol ee B. V. D. 1\ 
might convl'Y to them that films of tile . 
"boob and pube" genre are produced for 
a ~peclal kind o{ audience and a verj I 
.pecial sort of person. 

The sort of person that might grab the ' 
tufted portion of a milk cow's tall and 
then lift it up in order to watch what" 
going on underneath . 

CROSWELL BOTHER 
(Dick CumminJ) 
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Guerrilla Stations 
: Dayan OK's 
I Peace Plan 

THI DAILY ICMAN-I ... city, .---.wli., ~ly ", ~., 

Ray Unveils Plan 
1 For Drug Center 

By THE ASSOCIATED PREl l lIGOn proll'lln WIS canceled. Reluctantly 
Egypt shut down two radio In Amman, the leftU Popular 

stati?ns of the Paleslinian guer. ' Democratic Front for the Llber. DES MOINES fA'! - A plan Neither Levine nor Ray would 
rillas in Cairo on Tuesday, be- ~tjon of Pillestine charged that By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS aimed al curing instead of pun· say enctly wben the proposed 

tit 'tJ lzin ' t! ~10 he Dayan. the Israeli de- i~hinl! dro!! addicts was unveil· drui hutment center would be 
cause ey were cri c g I S I Egypt's move WIS the opening fen. e minister. voiced relucLanl ed In the ornee 01 Gov. Robert operational, but agreed It would 
acceptance o~ .the U. S. peace shot ill a campaign to liquidate I acceptance Tuesday of a U.S. Ray Tuesday. be "ill the very near future." 
pWI , the offlclaJ Middle East the I peace plan for the Middle East 
~n Agency said. res stan~ . movement. and denjed a report that he " Calling lor the creation 01 ~ 
1bt action hlllhllghtecl the It charged in a statment that would quit If his government model state treatment center, 

lI'OU"tinl di~llUte over the pea_ the American plan aimed at accepted the proposal . I the ~Ian Is dulgned "to show 
Pf"POSII which has divided the turning the Palestinian fight Dayan disclosed his po ition there I more you can do with a 
Arab lI'orld into two camps. I against Israel Into an Inler.Arab amId mounting signs that kid ?,n druJ!S lhan thro" him hi 
1bt slkonctd station~ are the battle. Prime Minister Golda feir 's jail, accordinl( to Dr. Phil Le-

Pa1esfi"e Liberation Organiza. In another manifestation of government "ould agree, with vine. the man behind the Idea. 
I tioII'~ ,voice. of Palestine and A1

1'
he Arab "orld rift, Iraq called some conditions, to the 9(k1ay Levine, Ray's chIef counselor 

F.tah 5 Asslfa·Storm. for formation 01 • unlned front eea e·fire propo ed by Wasb· on drug problems and a Drake 
1bt stltions beamed palestiJI' \ 1lf Arab regimes and other lnglon. Unlversitv pharmacy professor, 

Recreation 
Bond Issue 
Requested 

Ian news to Arab counlrl, •. He. forces opposed to the American Addressing high school JlUplls said the treatment center would The Parks and Recreation 
bl'ew.languaqe pro~ams to Is. plan til work against Its Imple. ' In Tel Aviv on the eve of a concentrate on studylnlt new Commission, meeting in a joint 
rtJl and Enelish orograms to mentation. Cabinet meeting to discuss ac· concepts In treatJng drug de- session wlth the City Councu 
!hi! rest oC the world. The raUying call Ins Issued ceptance of the initiative Dayan pendency. Monday, requested a $1.8 mil· 
Cairo radio said the shutdown- by tlte Pu-Arab command o[ saId He sald any of the 24 com· Uon bond !!sue to Improve ex· 

m ordered bec:aullfl 01 the tlte Arab Socialist Baath party "We are not so strong that munlty health or four state IstJng city recreational facillties 
stand of some guerrilla 111'11111. ",bich rules in Irlq. A rival I" ell ........ Ie I ...... ,...... III Ttl AvIv Tuesday nil/hI, Mo- we can lorfeit our allies, even mental health Institutes ultl· and to finance the buildlnl 01 

.A "'.rllu .... 
'M"" lie

""""" 

utlons t~ward Secreta? of branch of the aame party rules she EMYIII vtlcM • reluctallf aca!ltaltCt of • U. S. peace plan when to keep them means we mately might be selected as the a municipal goU course. 
st.te Wilham P. Rogen plln in neighboring Syria. Both gOY. for .... M ..... last 8l1li .Ied • rwper1 tQt he would quit If have to make compromises. model drug faclllty . Improvements were suggested 

I
, and Egypt's acceptance of It. emment! have condemended • Dayan Aeeepts hi' .. vtnllMnt acnptMl .... ..,.,...1. TM mlnl.I.r made Throughout his remarks to The plan calls for first con· for the Recreation Center and 

Since Egypt announced five the U.S. proposal , although IentW!! hi. ""ltltl'l .mW mwntiftg .ltlll tftat Prl",. Minl,I.r the pupils the minister avoided tacting the person with the drug City, Hickory Hill, and Mercer 
days ago that It had appro~ed their endorsement was not reo G.lcla Melr', .. V .. n..-t ftU\II II"" hi the ,.·day , .. ,,·fire I any direct mention 01 the U.S. problem and then treatlnJ( and Perkl. 
tile plan, the Voice of PalestlM quested by Roger.. ",,,,Mlly W .... """" proposals presented by Secte· rehabilitating him. In conjune· The counell also disClWed 

studies men· 
lay expert 011 

few things I 

smoker IN 
or droopy, 
is not onl) 

a hlshl) 
Mrs. Doe II 

, 

home look I 
stoned Of! 

wa lk stralsht 
about, bit 

gr.~ 

by amok· 

meaN 
. (Per· 

dope and 
the writer 

are im pair· [ 
above·men· 

years of en!\- ' 
grass smok· 

becomln, 

of It. Now I( 

Is art and l 
can well ~ 
or another'h \ 

I to say! 

a shame tIlat 
B. V. D. II 

RIms 01 the . 
produced lor 
anda~ 1 

hu been 1CCIl8ing J>resideltt _ • - -- tary 01 State William P. Rogers tion wlth these goals Levine the parka commission's recom· 
Gamal Adbel Nasser or betray: I and already accepted by Egypt said, the user would be given mendatlon to purchase six acres 
lng the Arllb cause. Tht .. me M·, hiD I dR· h' and Jordan. aid in dealing with legal·judl. of land near Oakwoods Scbool; 
language has ~n used In as- Ice e ens I 9 The Israeli fear a cease- cial problems. beautify the landfill on Soutb 
JIlling the Jordanians whe alSCI Cire with the Arabs will be used "No separate agency needs to Rlverside Drive; develop Ter· 
aceepted the plan. AtJ Egyp- I by the other side to strengthen be formed to devote ItseU to race Mill, neighborhood parks, 
Han official spokmnan IBid the its military capabilitieJ in pre- drugs," he said. and a proposed park in south· 
.uthoritles were forced to close 0 I P I· \ S II P t t · paring for renewed fighting. Teachers law enforcement west Iowa City; and acquire 
the. V~ice of Palestine "temJlO: 0 Ice e ro ec Ion ' The I raell press reports persoMel, ~elIare workers and the Englert tract near City 
ranly' for this reallOn. - which pictured Dayan as weigh· other service agencies can ban· Park. 

"We regard this event IS very I ing the possibility 01 quitting I die the problem, he said, "pro- City Ma~ager Frank Smiley 
sorrowful," commented a liber. the Cabinet aid the defense vided that we can coordinate Is to Investigate the possibilities 
.lion organization apollesman WASmNGTON (.t'J - ~iscus. "normal police activitle ." I der to regain ~om ic tranquili· d nt body" a the had In the minisl(,l believed that the plan their efforts and get them work· for obtaining federal aid for the 
11m. • sing r~ent off-campus kllhngs At Ie t three person! have ty and acknowledged that he \I ake of last spring Cambo- I fell tar short 01 his own con· ing in a slnl(le direction." projects and the estlmateJ sub-

He aald Palestinians reglrded by pobce, ~tty. Gen. John N. died in mass confrontations with has authorized use of wiretap dian invaSIOn and Ihe dealhs 3t l e ptions of what I rael need Levine al 0 saId the program milled by the parks commls· 
Nasser's approval IS a bIG" to Mltcllell said Wednesday no police in the past few weeks. against revolutionary domestic Kent State and Jackson State. for its territorial security. would emphasize "aftercare" slon. 
!heir • revolutionary prosram. one CIII deny officers the right Mitchell said the circumstances groups. In addition, "the centrists of . ElO'pl shut down two radio for pemons treated He said the Most council members agreed 

The spokesman, whe did Nt of selI·protectlon. . could not be compared to those The attorney general said students have come to the con" 1 stations o( the Palestinian phrase means that drug experts that holding a spedal electloD 
w\s1t to be Identified. saki " If somebody has II gun In his at Jackson State, where two ~ampus militants "are being cluslon It is rather nonprodu=· guerrillas on Tuesday. because wlll work with community lead· on the bond Issue would be 
EgypI 's ban WIIS enforced ru.. hind, It may be necessary for 8 were killed by bullets from po- ISolated. from the student core" !lve to burn down ROTC or ad· they were criticizing Its ac· ers to Insure that the cured preferable to including It ill tbe 
day when Palestinians' .afta', policemll to protect hlmseU," lice and Mississippi highway pa· and "Will not have the aid and ministration buildings," Mitch· ceptance of the U.S. plan, drug user will be assured of a November general election. 

t 
Milchell IIld In an Interview. Irolmen. or at Kent State, where comfort of as many of the stu- ell aald. Cairo's official Middle East respected place In his communi· In further action, tbe council 

Campu~ 
Notes ' 

"We have advocated use of Ohio National Guardsmen fired News Agency said. Iy. expressed approval of the juve-
minimum force, but It is not the into a crowd ot students in clud· 5 t P . nile delinquency programs. The 

I Intention ot this department or ing antiwar demonstrators. ena e asses sponsors of the first program, 
anybody else to deny I~w en· Both incidents, plus the death ' 10wa CIty Attorney James Hay· 

• forcement people the rIght of of six Negro men during a ra' i es, said that his plan empha· 

I self protection." I ciat disturbance in Augu tao Edt' F d slze~ the. need Cor Improved reo 
Mitchell drew a distinction be- Ga., arc under investigation by uca Ion un s habllllalive treatment for juven· 

IDC "CNIC tween Ihe . sbooting of six stu· the Justice Departmpnt. A red. lIu In the country. 
The Johnson County Chapter dents during disturbances on eral wand jury was impaheled The United Action for youth 

01 Iowa Democratic Confere1lCt the two campu es last May and to probe the Jackson deaths aCt. WASHINGTON (-'! - The 1 "I just think that . .. he will Inc., sponsor of th~ second pro· 
(lDC) will host a chicken bar. mon recent deaths, most DC er state officials refused to Senate unllnimously passed a not choose the educational funds gram, ~esented Its proposal , 
becue.picnlc for First District which he said were a result of cooperate with the FBI. $U·billion education approprla'i for veto when these olher appro· already UI Its pllot stage. UAY 
Democratic cllndldates Satur. Th t t t f t Iinns blll Tuesday and sent It to priations are coming on Its- operates the Inner Sanctum, 
day at the ]OWI City Saddle J d R I e \YO mos rec.en 8 81 in· President Nixon, who considers I heels lor much Ie important 313 N. ~buque, a youth center 

Club. 
U ge e ea ses eldents occurred m Ho~~ton, It too expensive. purpo es," he saId. that prOVIdes. recreational coun· 

!DC is the state.wide reform New Left Iowan was killed in a gunfight with po- .Along with it went II sugges· CoUon said t~e housinJ( and s~ ng a~ lI~s. UAY ask~d for 
Tex ., where a black mIlitant I Ii f iii 

Democratic group fO!lnded by Ii:e, and Lawrence, Kan., where hon to th~ While House from Independent offIceS measure Is cIty rundmg In order to rod the 
McCarthy and Kennedr .Support. FORT DODGE fA'! _ Linda two youths were shot to death , Sen. NorrIS ~tton. ~R.N.~.): In the la.tter category. I group in securing federal funds. 
US after the 1. De"*rat! Sue Evans, 23, was released by one by a policeman who latcr Choose something else to veto. "That four· letter word 'veto' . 
convention. ' . Federal .Judge William C. Han· was cleared by a coroner's jury. A roll call vote of 88 to 0 com· keeps creeDin~ in al:ain and It tak 

Tickets lor the picnic are $2 son on her own recognizance The other youth was shot during pleted conltCessional action on lIgain," said Sen. Warren G. es 
per adult and $5 per famlly. Tues~ay pending her return t.o ~ mclee between police and ~il. the bill which bo?sts the Nixon Magnuson, (O·Wash.) "Let me more than 
cItIeken, beans, potato ilIad, racy charges. the fatal shot has not been iden· Another appropriations dis· propriation bill signed Into pub· Damaged Tom bstones a gold watch 
The admission price mers Michigan to face bomb COnspl' Itants but the person who fIred budget by $453 mIllion. say that Congress wants this ap-r 
and punch for c&llclm. Beer Eyans, one of 13 members of tified. pute between the Republican lie law." 
and. soft drinks will be sold. the . militant Welltherman o~· The U.S. attorney in Houston administration and the Demo- Magnuson saId that when the. • to make 

Tickets will 1M! av.llable It ganlzation Indicted in Detroit has been asked to look into the cralie Congress seemed close session is over and the cuts and Restorahon of approximately Sanger also reported that a • 
the gate or from Ed CW'IIecki, by I federal grand jury last shooting there but Asst Atty behind, as House-Senate nego- increases are balanced. "I think ISO tombstones will begin Wed· trail of empty beer cans was retirement 
338-a439. weelt. was turned over to the Gen. Jerris ~nard said, be: tiators agreed to a $541 million the President will find Congress nesday at Oakland Cemetery. found near the damaged tomb- ..... k * * * custody of her parents, Mr. and fore I~aving for Houston on oth. budget Increase In an $18 billion has reduced his budget and not The monuments were damaged stones. .. • 

"ULLI.. Mn. Jack Evalls of Fort Dodge. er business "we aren't official. bill providing funds for housing, increased 11." by vandals Friday nJght. Iowa City Pollee reported no 
'I1Ie ~uckmlnster Fuller!oe· A federal judge in DetroIt had Iy into that' one." urban renewal and In assort· Despite the Nixon complaint C em e t e r y Superintendent leads in tbe case Tuesday eve· 

Itty will meet Wednesday at let bond for Evans at $15 ,000. . ment of other agencies. about the education bill, there Lysle Sanger said that damage ning. 
7:30 p.m. at 480 Phillips Han. She Itad been held in the Web- The a.lt?rney.general saId f~. That bill, 10taUng just I)ver was no attempt on the Senate was not serious compared to P;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

Discussion "m center .round Iter County jall here since her eral .offllcla~s st~1I are examlmng $18 billion, may come up In the floor to block the appropriation. vandalism often done in ceme-
Fuller's book, Utopia or Obliv· arrest by FBI agents last poss~b e ·vlolalLons 01 federal House Wednesday or Thursday. The appropriallons bill In· teries. 
ion: Prospect for Humanity." Tllursday night. law In the ~~nt Stat~ shO?tings, Nixon on July 18 cited the ed· cludes House provisions de· "There is no real damage, * * * Her attomey, Don Kersten of but added our achon Will de· ucation money bill as an exam· signed to bar the use of federal except to put them back up," 

ART WORKS ,ott Dodge, pointed out to pend to some extent on what the pIe of " I persistent and growing fullds to force school closin!!. Sanger stated Tuesday. "At 
Palntlnllll by' 13 University of JudI' Hanson that Evans has count~, prosecutor does down tendency on Captol Hill to ap- the buslng of students. or pupil least no one got hurt," he add· 

Jow • • graduate atudents and beea free on bonds totaling there. prove increases in expenditures trllnsier over parental protest, ed. 
dnwtngll by five graduate Ita- mort thall $1011,000 on state and On other topics, Mitchell ~ai(j without providing the revenue to "solely to achieve racial bal· A hydraulic tractor will be 
deIlts are being exlllbited at the federal charges of conspiracy he expects far {ewer ~ampus pay the costs." ance." used to 11ft tbe heavy stones 
Cedar Rapids Art Cellter from to riot In Cltlcago and has abld· disturbances this fall than last But Cotton told the Senate "I The administration said those and Sanger estimated that th~ 
July 'IT to Sept. 5. ed "to the Jetter" to the ferms spring; believes it is not neces· hope lind belJeve that the Presi· provisions would not impede r storation. will lake "quite 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 DoI. per WHk) 

- $12 PER MONTH -
F .... plcleup & dtJlnry twice 
a _Ie. Evtrytfllnv I, fur· 
nl,heel: Dlapert, cont.,,.,., 
dtoclorants. 

NEW PROCESS 
Phone 337."" * ' * * of bail. sary to get out ol Vietnam in or· dent will not veto this. • • school desegregation efforts awhile." 

Photographs by 11 University =.iiiiiiiiiiiiiii· iiiiiii~iii!!iiiiiii~ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. 
Ifaduate ltudents ill photo.,a,. I 
by are on exhlbltioll I" 1ht Ter· 
1'ICt fAlunge of Jowa Memorial 
Union from July %3 to Aug. t . 
The show Is being sponsored by 
Union Board as I feature or the 
32nd annUlI Fine Arta 'ativaI 
at the university. 
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These glasses are gasses for girls who like passes. 
Some men simply can't resis t hUR' 

eyed girls. Why? How should we 
know? We're optical manufacturers, 
not psychiatrists. 

If you'l'II ready to turn on the world 
In bug eyes, we 're read y to fasbion a 
pair like these to your prescriplion 
for 18 low IS $14.95 ." 

And guarllntee them. up 10 a pOint. 
We'll grind lind test and fit them to 
our usual exacting standards: pre· 
Krlptlon perfecl. Before you go out 
looking sexy and happy. to cr.eate we· 
know-not·what mischief, we'll urge 

one thing: take the glasses to your 
doctor for checking. (Even In the 
presence of eXCiting women. we keep 
our heads . Our prescription work 
must meet your doctor'a standards.) 

But we won't guarantee safe con· 
duct. 01 even in the doctor's office. 

• 11"81A vllion 

IOWA CITY 127 E. CoIl". St. Phoft.351-6925 
"'1. !Its Moin" • SIOUI C,tr • fori Dodl' • Ol1umw •• Sloul hl1' 

Let Aero Rental .Solve Your Moving Problems , 

Don't let moving become G drag 

AERO also corrin ullllty trailers, furniture pad'r refrlg,rator dolli .. I 8p,,18,* carts 

for further information on our low rates dIal 331·9711 

AERO RE~rAl, INC. 

, , 

~~--------------------------.. ~" 
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~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiii When A II Else Fail s-
I • 

fJi¥tJ'.f! ENDS TON IT!: 
'1ME IOYS IN THE BAND" 

"SOME OF T.HE MOST 
EXPLICIT SEX SCENES 

STARTS 

THURSDAY 

. 

ALLOWED TO BE 
SHOWN PUILIel !~~H"" 

r 
, 

. J... 

I 

"Cf'RINT£D '''OM THE 
"HOLLYWOOD RCPORTER" 

'Without Stitch' 
Cleared by Trial; 
Ruled Not Obscene 

'''WITHOUT A STITCH' 
IS A DANISH 

SEX·EDUCA TlON FILM 
WHICH BARS NO 

"'WITHOUT A STITCH' 
HAS A FEW CURIOUS 

SECRETS OF ITS OWN" 
- N.Y. Tim .. 

" WITHOUT A STITCH" 
APTL Y DESCRIBES 

HOW ITS PERFORMERS 
CARRY ON!" 

- N Y. DI lly N'tIt , 

I 

without 
(i~ . 

,.ATED ® '. ;/ ttJ'tl'lt 
Persons under (!} ~'l 
1. nOl ,dmitled. t' , ... .............. ... 

FEATURE AT I:'" .3:42 

5:" . 7:35 . ':34 

ENDS TONITE: "BEYOND THE VALLEY OF THE DOLLSH 
- COLOR 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. STARTS - TOMORROW 

THURSDAY 
THE BIZARRE WORLD OF "PLANET OF THE APES" 

WAS ONLY THE BEGINNING ..• 

/1-
01- .... 

"...J ' 
~ -

FEATURES _ 
1:41·3:41. 
5:34·7:32 ,:. 

.... mFlWnllil·KlMHUNTER·INffl[lEV~·UN1}\~~ 1- . 

....... Pill kOIIRDS 'I1:101!OO11!J .JA14S 6111:00IT·m!XIIB ·IIIIU lUI! ·11OOS 00ME2 
1i'ilM.L _ __ IIII~ flSl{l\ .1,,-
~ _._ .. 0 IN COLOR 

MUST END TONIGHT 
"KElLY'S HEROES" WI," 

CLINT EASTWOOD DON RICKlES 

ENTERTAINMENT FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY 

"WHAT A ROUSER! 
Charlie Brown's first film is so cheerful I CIft 

hardly wait for his next one!"·1JOI( ~AtAZ1II . 

ttSimply enchanting! Need one ask you to null 
• ADMISSION the youngsters to the theatre. In fact go for 
: PRICE your own pleasure!".W\lUAMWOtFClJEMAGAZ'Hl 

ADULTS . 
• REGULAR 

.. RICE 

CHILD, 
AT ALL 
TIMES 
, 75c 

THE 
• PIANUTS 

GANG IN 
: THeiR FIRST 

MOVIEI 

G 

RATED 

"e4 'B~ cNamed 
Charlie 'Brown" 

STARn f 

THURSDAY 

'lAT. 
STARTING 

TIMES · 
1:51 
J:56 
5:54 
7:52 
' :11 . 

-
: ALL AGES ADMITTED COMING TO THIS THEATtI SOON 

"WOODSTOCK" - "AIRPORT" 

In Iowa City, It's 'Foot Pow~r' 

MUST END TONITE "SLEEPING BEAUTY" 

STARTS 

THURSDAY 

WEEKDAYS 

7:10 , ':20 

Never before were they together again 
for the sooond time! 

ENDS TONITE "SUPPOSE THEY 

WEEKDAYS 

7:25 , 9:30 

"Russ Meyer promised to make the wildest, craziest. fumiest, the far1hest 
out MusicaJ.Hooor ·Sex~ ever released. He has succeeded.-

. .....--

ffO!II D Cenhly-fa« ... lXll.Y ROO I CYNTHIA IIYERS I MARDA I«: 81m1 
.... LA 7JI. I I1:1III8. I.mTT IIlAVIO GURIAN I ~ EIJt' M.LIAIIS 

,... .. .., IJ RUSS MEYER I Sa..-, ~ ROGER OOT • 
lIlY ~ A06EII OOT .. RUSS lIVER PWVISION" Color brIX: LUXE' 

.... IIIE UIIDI'IPOI" II( S1bWlEIm IlMW tlOQ( .. ® --_0t-"'" 
....................... 2OI\Ic.nI...,.F .. ,~ , 
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I 
By DEBBIE ROMINE ' doe n't bave · a parking IPIct, 

PI AlSoc. City·Unlversity Editor it inconveniences his enUre 
I class." 

" root power" i the key ~ The university may eventual· 
phrase for anyone who wants to Ily have to establish "islands of 
be on the move in Iowa City. pedestrian supremacy," Dooley 

The always·bad campus park· said. but he said he antlcipll'eri 
ing ituation has been worsened no serious plans for a system 01 

'1 by Ihe closing of several cam· peripheral parking. 
! pus parking lois to make room I With a peripheral parking 

for machinery being used for y tem. motorists would drive 
con truction of new University I to large parking lots situated 
of Iowa buildings. outside the city or campus area , 

John Dooley, director of park' l lhen ride buses to their desltn3-
I ing Operations. said there are tions . 
no immediate plans for rePlac' l Dooley noted that leases on 
Ing Ihe lost parking spaces. both F'lnkbine and Stadium 

"E v • r yon. ~ompl.lns/' Parks expire within several 
Dooley laid .bout the plfk· years and , if the university fP' 
ing situation, "bu' no _ is I ains control of that lahd. It 
willing '0 pay what It would could be converted Lo parking 
cost 1o provide tnough lpace." lots. 
Parking Operations has sev· Bicycles, which would seem to 

eral potential sources of in· be 8 logical solution Lo trans· 
come, none of them too proml . , portation difficulties, also po e 
lng, Dooley said. problem . About 270 bicycles 

Either the Board of Regents I have been stolen so far this 
~ould ask for and the Iowa Leg· year. police ofliclals have reo 
:' Ialure aoprove a multi·million j ported. 

• t\llllar appropriation for new Passenger train service I~ 
tl8rking ramps, or the univer. \ lOnexistent in Iowa City since 
ily could charge rates high . Rock I land Lines su pended it ~ 

enOUQh to clear ~20 oer month passenger service May 30. 
, " each parking stall. Ozark Airlines has also dis· 

Dooley ruled out the first POS' I continued its service becau e, 
ibility as "unlikely" and the aid William Osterhagen, a 

second as "unworkable" be- spokesman for Ozark, "people 
T he Easy Way cause of the high rates which were IU driving to Cedar Rap-

would have to be charged. ids to catch planes anyway" 
W • tIM It t The order of priority for pre- Ind [he airline was 10 ing mono 

alklng IHms to be II ent parking spaces is: "vis!· ey. on Its Iowa City operations . 
frustr.'I~g, though ,.rh.p. tors, faculty and staff, then stu· Bus company officials have 
IIM,t tiring, w.y to get.round dents," Dooley said. also complained about lack oC 
In Iowa City - .nd "peclln, I Faculty and staff hould have use of their services. 
Iround campu.. priority over sLudents, he said, The city now h •• control of 

- Photo by Dil", Hypel because "II one professor the ltus IYlt.m Ind p.ys the 

nll~fhlij i i'llll1. SHOi~~~:;TI 
low. City COich Com piny 
"" VII of Its bUll.. The city 
collletl the revtllUt r.illCl by 
tIM 25 cent bu. far.,. 
The city is awaiting approval 

of a federal graDt which would 
enable it to purchase the com· 
pany's buses. 

ADULTS I.SO CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE 

I.d ..... '--ondu-,.~"'*"~ 

Hitchhiking, though economl· 
cal , has itll drawbacks too. At· 
tempting to "solicit rides along 
the traveled portion of the high· 
way" Is a misdemeanor punish· 
able by a fine o( $100 or 30 days 
in jail, according to a spokes· 
man for the Johnson County 
Sheriff's Department. MYWAlSION J 

........ AlAN IAYI 

.... FWlPXlIOO 

.. AlAN lAY tm.'ER ' WADENA 
ROCK 

FESTIVAL 
WId.n., IDWI In 
F.ye"e County 

JULY 31, AUG, I ... _ 

Appe.ring: 
Gu ... Wile, YoungblDDlfl, 
avHy St. Marie" Other. 

27 group. In all -
TICKETS $10 
Annlbit It: 

WHETSTONES 
WEST MUSIC 

"There'll be dancinll in the atrllt," - Mariha and the Vanclellaa 

CHICAGO: , . . 

THE SEASONS CHANGE 
Produced by the ~ClU, starring Mayor Daley, Waite.r Cronkite, Jerry Rubin, 

Dan Rother and a cast of thousands. I 

Return to those thrilling days of 1968 and set if you can telt wno really conspired 

to overthrow Democracy. 

FREE 

-- Plus Selected Short Subject - '._ . 

YIPPIE edited, by Jerry Rubin, et ai, 

It speaks for itself. 

WEDNESDA Y, 1: 1 0 & 3: 1 0, Shamba~g~ Auditorium 

. ' 

WILDI 
STRAWBERRIES 

By Ingmar Bergman 

great motion 
pictures of 

our time." 

-New York Post 

doctor's journey through 
a compelling landscape of 
dream and memory that, in 

reveala his 

With Victor Sjostrom, Bibi Andersson, Ingrid Thulin & Max von Sydow 
Wedn"day, Thurlday, Friday, July 29-31, IIlinoil Room 

lowo M.moriol Union, 7 & 9 p.m. Only 7.5, 
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Worst Cambodian Setback-

Viet Forces Take Kiri Roni 
Katzenbach Says Tonkin Repeal 
Will Make Indo~hina War Illegal 

W ASHlNGTON I!I - Nicholas Katunbach told a House ror· 'nIe admbl\!tral1oa bas toea 
PHNOM PENH, Cambodia fA'! munist 10 ses were unknown. I have brought In reinforcements 10 U.S. 852 bo~rs unrolled a Katzenbach, former high-rank- elgn Affairs subcommittee that the position that the broad grant 

_ Rtinforced Com m u n 1st Reconnaissance aircraft Tues- and supplies indic.tlJlg the II- c.rpet of more than 6,000 ing Johnson administration of- . • ed of power to the Pruldent as 
. . ' bombs along the Ho Cbl Minh ficial, said Tue day repeal of without the authority arant caromlllder 111 chief and his 

troops smashed through govern· day reported seemg lSOl~led day battle Is far from over. trall in Eastern Laos and the the Tonkin Gulf resolution by the Tonkin Gull resolution duty to protect Amerlcall troops 
IMnt positions on Kiri Rom Pla- groups . of government so[dle~s I Elsewhere in CambodIa, Viet bordering IIOrtbern quarter o[ would remove constitutional au. Pre idenl Nixon would nol have \a sufficient to carry OR Ita poll· 
teau and sent half the Camba- wandermg through t11e plateau S Cong troop8 overrlll ,overn- South Vlehllm. thority for U.S. involvement in constitutional If'OUnda for des in VJetllam. 
-'l •• def nd I' d th forest. It was not known wheth- . I unch' tta·"· ..... ' e ers ree 109 own e er they were part of two routed ment soldier. IIIlrdin, I Red Tbe ralda were part of a Indochina. a III, new I .... . But by repealing the Tonkin 
flopes, military officials said "It ... ..,. ollly 

battalions or from two other Chin~e·buUt cement factory I "!""t11-1oft. I e ~ I al clmpa!gJI. The Senate, with approval of seems LU me 01.0 Gulf resolution a.nd then going 
TUesday. battalions perhaps 700 men-that near the southern port of Kam- auned .t alo!Mg North Vlet- the Nixon adminls[ration, bas choice would be to get out," along with IUch actions IS new 

The setback at Klri Rom. I sliU held positions on lhe pia. pot and launched widespread lI~se munitions ~d me,n passed two measures repealing lId the for-mer attorney lIener• atlacks and bombings, he add· 
3.fm.foot resort 50 miles west of teau. morlar aUacks a.oBst Cambo- I nOWlng 11110 South VIetnam I the 11M resolution but the II and undmeeretary of stale. ed, Congress would be expand· 
Phnom Penh, was regarded as h d ' . I northern aector aIId 11110 Cambo- House has not yet acted. Tbe Kallenbach said he Is balned Ing the powel'5 of the President 
the worst government setback :d e roule uru~ , officers dladn, ~!Ions and lallOWlIJpI' In- dl •• nd to destroy bue camps administration says It doesn't by the administration's willlng- beyond the furthest any presi· 
In the war It has been turned sal • were attempting to re- ciu Ing u,! provine CI tals ...... _..I.. . NICHOLAS I<AnENIACH ..... tb I ti t 1 .... th 1 d t h I I ' ed 
Into CI~ia's bloodiest bat. group on the side of tbe plateau of Svay Rleng Ind Prey Vena in _anu_a_lo_r_lIg:..e_a_nu~.=ll=gm==l!=a;;;re;;;as=.=============;;;"""",==e=re=o;;;u;;;o;;;n;;;;. ====n;;;e;;;s=o==go~a;;;o;;;;n;;;g=,,=";;;re;;;;pe=a;;;;. =en==as=ye=c;-a_Im __ . __ ....,-
Udield In the enemy strategy to for a possible counterattack but Eastern Cambodia. 
upset Cambodian morale by there were no reports of a re- South Vietnamese troops who 
chopping up government forces . sumption of lighting. have been oper.ting .~nd 
Supported by 122 mm mortars Poor monsoon weather made Kampot. recaptured t11e cement 
and other heavy weapons, the air strikes impossible during worles, the largest in Clmbodia , 
North Vietnamese and Viet the height or the battle. The at midday Tuesday in fierce 
Cong infantry attacked early government had no artillery fighting. officers reported. It 
Monday morning. close enough to help the deCend- was the second time lhe factory 

Preliminary reports said one I ers. I ~ad ~n captured from the 
Cambodian soldier was killed Cambodian officers estimate I Cambodlan~ and recaptured by 
and 211 wounded, but the toll \ the Communists have more \ the South Vietnamese. 
was expected to rise as the go- than 1.000 men In the Klrl Rom Elsewhere, in one of the heav
vernment units regrouped. Com- region and say they recently lesl air raids or the war, up to 
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'ways to save. 

U.S. Savings Bonds are safe because 
they're backed by the U.S. Government. 

U.S. Silvinas Bonds ue the pain ley 
way to save because you can buy them a 
little at a time throullh the Payroll liV
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U.S, Savings Bond. are safe betault if 
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U. '. Saving' Bond .. ~ the painless way 
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the Bond-.-~Ionth Plan where you bUlk. 
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intere.t when held to ",aturity of 5 yearl, 
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thereafter to maturitr). That's the high. 
.. t ra te eftr p.id "1 one of the world' 5 

IIfcat, moet paiDI. 1171 W MV" 
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, .. inlS program now by signing up 110" 
for the Payroll SaTin,. Plan whm 7011 
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1!.8turu. and the unusual Sony 

COllEGE STUDENTS 
.... arch Participant' Required 

It .. lltt, tt particlpatt In ltudi .. conducted by the Depart· 

mont of PIYchology of tIM University of low • • P.ymont for 

partlcipetlon i. $2.00 "', hour. Inttrtsled per""s mlY par. 

ticl,.tt MY.,.I ti",. •• Maximum '81 is 25. 

c.n locIcy Goettsch .t 353.3472 

or stop 111ft ItlOm E·1' ElSt HIli. 
. 

I 

w.,unty. - $1"." . 

THE 
STEREO 

SHOP 
1201 1111. Ilvd . '"II a.,liI .1* 

Home·owntd Independtnt 

*Mitch Turner *Gene Kunkel 

(We Honor Student Privilege Cards) 

Summer Savings 
lUlL TO AKt ON THE COUNTRY - nAil UI' THE 
TlACK. ,.OM 50ee TO 500cc _ SUZUKI IS THE liST 

IIKIIUY. SEE JOHN 01 DAYE DU.ING SUZUKI SUM
MER SAVINGS AT •• , 

THE MOTORCYCLE CLINIC 
222 E. Pre ntis 351·5900 
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Resting Alter 2nd Operation-: 
• 

New Concern for Lombardi 
WASHINGTON (A'I - New man team whleh removed a ' they have given out all informa· football owners about the cur· 

concern developed Tuesday over I tumor and I two-foot section tion Ihey want released on the rent impasse with the players 
the physical condition of coach of Lombardi's colon on June case. over pension funds . He had 
Vince Lombardi of the Wash· ?:T. The nature of Monday's oper· been a member of the negot· 
ington Redskins following his Coffey reported last month alion was nol disclosed. The lating committee that had stav· 
second abdominal operation in that a preliminary examination hospital directed a\l Queries to ed off a possible walkout two 
one month. showed lhe tumor to be non· the Re4skins who replied they years ago over similar financial 

Lombardi, 57, was reported to malignant. The surgeon said had no information to release' j rna tiers. 
be resting confortably at further studies would be made Ominous and unsupported Several Umes In the last 10 
Gl'orgetown University Hospllal to determine whether the rumors circulated in the na· days, Lombardi turned up at 
after undergoing what was de- growth was cancerous. Uon's capital after his fir t the Redskins' new headquarters. 
iicribed only as additional ur· Earlier ill July a hospital operation but he left the hos- He would usually stay from 30 
gcry Monday afternoon. pokesman would not comment pital July 13 to recuperate at minutes to an hour. He twice 

The latest operation was per. on those studies because, he his Potomac. Md., bome. visited his veteran players last 
formed by Dr. Robert J. Coffey. said, members of Lombardi's Eleven days later. he Dew to week at their practice sessions 
a professor of surgery at the famlly Itave .Ir).structed us that New York to peak to the pro at Georgetown University. 
hospital who headed the six· 

AMERICAN LIA~U' 

Ilaltunore 
xo..ttoU 
xNt:" York 
.8calon 
Clevo'and 
Wa hinrlon 

.... 
W L 
63 31 
55 4.3 
52 ~6 
50 ~7 
~7 U 
~5 54 

WII' 

~c' . .au 
.ilel .~ 
.$31 1\0 
.515 II 
.~70 15~ 
.616 17 

W L Pet. GI 
Mlnn ... ota 12 33 .W -

.CalllornJa 51 4% .510 ,It 

.Oaklahd Of 44 ..w1'\II 
lII .. auke< n 63 ,,70 171, 

IKan... City 36 63 .364 %I 
Cllln,o 55 U MO,. 
x- NI.1Il ,am nol Indudod. 

Tutfday't Itll.llo 
BIUlmore • • Chlcl,o 2 
MIOne ott S, Cleveland J 
Mllwauk .. 5. W .. hlililon 1 
KIn ... City al Pelroll. N 
BO Ion at Olkland, N 
Nf'w York at Callrornia, ftl 

Problbll Pltch .. o 
80 Ion. Culp IU)·il .1 Oakland. 

. s.,u, 16-61. N 
r..w York. Kline II %1 at C.II· 

lornl •. WrlJht l1e.71, N 

MARINES 

All-Star Kicker Leuthauser 
Looking Toward the Moon ""hl"~tO". 8run., 17011 .1 Mil· h I h h 

"~.~~, r~I~~" ~:;:;~O~n 1J.7) al You' fe Rig t, Casey Stenge Is Singing t e A nt em -

"the hard mobile fl,t of 

American Saapaw.r .x-
lend,d ashor." •. • y.1 1fI1. 

filt unfold. to open a IIble, 

rebuild a destroy.d church 

or orphanage and perhaps 

In so doing t,n, the world 

h, do., care ,hal h. i. con-

cern,d. 

S .. your Marine OHlcer 

Selection Team a" campus 

July 29 from 10:00 a.m. 10 

4:00 p.m. In Th. Placement 

Bureau. 

CHICAGO (A'I - The practice· Turner's last quarter IS-yard 17·point third quarter, the Jel.'! ' Detroit. Md •• ,. lUI. N 
shy Kansas City Chiefs may field goal. Turner kicked a total of four Mlnno.OI., 80,,,.11 lUI or Hall IS041 al Clovoland. Hand IHI or 
have 10 keep their placekicking Actually, Graham, will be pIa· field goals, two from 42 yards. Au,Un II.~. ~ 

. I k' k . th Id h d ChlcIMO, MIJler 14051 al aaltlmore. ace. Jan Stenerud, busy in the too.mng p ace ~c ers agamst e . It cou be I e same Fri ay Haroln 11·11, N 

Actually, Cincinnati Red, manager Sparky Andenon (right) I. polnling out a play 10 Cold! 
Alt)( Grammas. "He doesn't miss I thing," .aid another CI"clnnati coach, Ted KluSl'wskl. 
But Anderson credils hi. players and coaches for the Reds' success this y.ar. - AP Wirephoto 

37th AII.St Football Game Fri. ~hlefs, who Wilt . have had 'lniy mght for Stenerud. ~ho was run· NATI-ON-A-L- L-.-AGUE 
ar fIVe days' practice before th~y nerup to Turner m American I .u' 

day nIght, but even more pres· arrive Thursday for a dress reo Football League scoring last PIIIBbur.h ;: ~t ~~ GI 
ure will be on a potential as· hearsal that night in Soldier year with a perfect 38·for·38 ex· ~hi York ro:~ .545 I 

Anderson Credits Others' 
I tronaut booting for the underdoll Field . Ira points and 27 field goals in I'nlf:::'fhla ~6 ~2 :m :" F 

th h d d 35 tries Alonlru 43 57 . ~30 12\, 
collegians. Besides Leu auser, ea e· I t. Loult 41 57 .~30 12'> ' 0 r 

The Air Force's Dennis Leu· for pilot training rather t.han a Wall L Pc'. GI 
thallser is AIl·Star Coach OUo pro camp after Friday night's Jack 6th, Arnie 8th ClnclnnlU ~ 32 .686 

Cincinnati's Success 
Graham's answer to Slenerud, game, Graham has drafted Lo. An,.I.. ~7 4% •• 57' IIh CINCINNATI Iil'I - Sparky I a starting rotation this year of 
who e three early successive Mike Delaney of American In· In PGA Money Totals ~::~:an<l'.o :: ~~ :!:; ~ Anderson of the Cincinnati Reds veteran Jim Merritt, newcomer 

bed Ch· t t' I Coil f S . Houoton 41 54 .460 23 I h field goals launc the lefs ema lona ege 0 prmg· NEW YORK III _ The San 01010 eo U .381 30 may find himself "expelled" Jim McGlot lin, rookie Wayne 
to their 23-7 Super Bowl troune· field, Mass. Delaney, left·footed, $40 000 which Arnold Palmer 1 TuasdlY', Rllun, I from the baseball managers' I Simpson and Gary Nolan, trying 
ing of the Minnesota Vikings is a soccer·type kicker like and Jack Nicklaus split for their ~g~,~o'::'e\:~ ~~lp~t~d~IPhl. 2 "union." to get started again after spend. 
last Jan. ll . Stenerud and can boom the ball. National Four.Ball Champion. Now York 12. SIn Franclaro 2 I He takes the very unusual po- ing much of 1969 in the minors. 

d ' h Id d '" Pit!. burgh ~ . ClndnnlU 3. . , Last year, esplte era elm satisfied with Leu· ship victory last Sunday put I I. Loull I, AUanll 4 Sltion of flatly decltrung to lake They accounted for 53 or the 
Joe Namath, the New York Jets' thauser's field goal accuracy, them into the top 10 money win. Alontr .. ! \ 8:1" ~11:lhO • I the credit for the resurgence Red's first 70 victories. 
margin In a 26-24 victory ovtr but his kickoffs weren't consist· ners on the PGA Tournament I San Die;:' "KJ~bY (~!~ al Mon· 1 this year of Cincinnati pitching. Has Anderson been surprised 
the AII·Stars proved to be Jim ently reaching the end zone," Players Division. Ir~~n M::~~~I~lg:8' p~UOCk (1") al "Shepard is the one who has about the performances? 

explained Graham. "His aver· Nicklaus moved Into sixth Nt~ Yr.~~I~~.o s'l':,~r(~~151 at Phil. laken care of the pitching," "Not as to McGlothlin," said 
Twin, Hit McDtwell - age kicks were coming down on place in the weekly standings , adtIPhla. Jltl<lon I ·8 1. N says Anderson of Larry Shep- Anderson of the hurler who .was 

CLEVELAND (A'I - Harmon the IO-yard line and that would with 593,135 in total winnings .1~~~~~rl·lm~~erl~~~91 le.t) at Chi ard, his pitching coach. "He has obtained from the California An· 
Killebrew's 31st homer-a lie- give the Chiefs too much of a and Palmer with $87459 was St Loul . Torr .. 17-91 at AUln,a' j handled it from spring training gels In a mid· winter trade. 
b k ho fr h d la t " .,' Reed t2-41 N rea Ing two· run s toea sr. No.8. Plttsburxh, £IUI 110-71 Il Inein· right on through. H hould get "Lefty" Phillips, manager og 
Sam McDowell in the seventh in- Delaney appeared early in Despite a 14th place finish in natl. Nolin (13041, N the credit." the Angels, said he would 'guar. 
ning·powered the Minnesota July at the Coast Guard Acade· the team tourney at Ligonier. I M ° Leagues For several years the Reds, antee' McGlothlin would win 15 
Twins to a ~2 victory over the Ply where Graham is athletic Pa. , Lee Trevino held onto the alor with powerful hitting. have been games for us ." 
Cleveland Indians T u e s day director to seek advice on a pro top spot with $120,976. H Id R to amon~ the National League's McGlothlin already is 11-4 . 
night. football career. "I had never others in the top 10, and their 0 OU ane "have.nots·' as rar as pitching "Yes, Simpson has been a 

Killebrew's blast into the leC! seen him before, but he showed winning: Dick Lotz $108.422; S T Ik is concerned. The hitlln~ still is I surprise," said Anderson of 
field seats capped a three·run me he can really ki ck the bait," Billy Casper $104,068; Bruce ummer a S present. bul this year the Reds the 21·year-old rookie who is 
Minnesota rally and snapped a aid Graham. Devlin $95,406; Dave Hill MONTREAL (All _ Th 24 have come up with sparkling 14·2. "I didn't believe he could 
seven·game winning streak for In the 1969 cliffhanger in which I $93,286; Gary Player $89.053; . I b b II I be pitching to go with it and have be brought along this fast but 
McDowell, I~S, who had not lost quarterback Greg Cook of Cin· Miller Barber $87,106; and Bob ::lO;~ge:~: l:~d:y cs:rie~w~r been making a runaw~y r.ace in Shepard really has developed 

I a decislo. since ,.:une 6. _ clnnal! rallied the AIl·Stars to a Lunn $86,952. ""eetings on a quiet note Tues. the league's Western, diviSIOn. hiS curve and change·up." 
da Anderson. a rookie manager Anderson aiso passes along 

V. _ and Shepard _ came up with praise to Shepard for the indio 
The Amerkan and ationa! _ _ -

1 1caIl1le.~ met in a joint session in PlOT Ik M 
the morning and earty after· ayer wner a S ove 

1 noon in what Commi~ ioner' , 

cations that veteran Tony Clon
inger will become the fifth 
starter lhe Reds wanted. He 
has been outstanding in recent 
appearances after a dismal 
start. . 

Getting Old? 
Not Bostorils 
Yastrzemski 

NEW YORK IN! - What W8.I 
all that jazz about Yaz being 
over the hill? He may again 
wind up as king of the hill il 
he keeps up his present baUjng 
pacc. 

Certainly, no ole ha. been be· 
laboring opposing pitchers the 
past month like Carl Yastrazem· 
ski. the former Boston Red Sox 
outfielder, now their first base
man. Wilh an average of .423 
over the last four weeks - not 
including four hits in the AlI-

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

Bowie Kuhn descrilx>d as a 
"housekeeping se sion." But Still at a Snai/I sPace 

"We received rzports from 
various committees thaI oper. PHILADELPHIA ~ - The 1 Th. NFL, how.ver, appears 
ate in baseball ." Kuhn said. National Football League is fast faced wilh a big decision as 
"It was basically a discussion reaching the point of no return Ihe uhibilion season opener 
meeting and not an action ml'el· as the talks between club own- ntarl. Cleveland is scheduled 
inq." ers and the Players Association 10 meet Los Angeles al Los 

I 

Star game - the 30-year-QJd 
lefty swinger has moved inlo 
a three· way lie for the Ameri· 
can League batting lead. 

SUMMER FINE ARTS FESTIVAL PRESENTS 

Two One-Act Operas by 

Giacomo Pucci n i 

IL TABARRO 
(a Meloclrama) 

.mII 

GIANNI SCHICCHI 
(a Com.dy) 

in English 

The two leagues held separalp. over a new contract proceed at Ang.les Aug. 7 and nine other 
meetings ill the afternoon and a a snail's pace. game. are on tap for the next 
ioint ses-ion was scheduled (01' The owners and players are day. 
I Wedne day. stalemated over a pension plan It would appear that commis· 

Among subjects discu ed al offer which far exceeds that in sioner Pete Rozelle and the own. 1 
the joint session Tuesday wa~ a any other sport. The offer is for ers have three options. 1 - to 
Ilroposal by the Montreal Expos $18 million over a four·year pe. play the games with rookies and 
'hat Canadian amateur baseball riod. The association is asking free agents, 2 - cancel them. 
be put on an equal footing with $26 miJlion. 3 - open the camps to veterans 
that of the United States in Subcommittees of owners and see how many will defy the 
terms of grants from the major and p1ayen met Tuesday association's stay away edict. 
leagues. morning wilh a iolnt •• uion The speculation is that the 

At prE!senl, only amateur scheduled Tuesday night. league will test the association's 
baseball in the United States Since the talks began here last strength by opening up the 
benefits from the major 'riday under the wing of the camps, probably Sunday or Mon· 
leagues' financial aid program. Federal Mediation and Concili. day after the college AIl·Star 

A second Montreal request to I ation Service, those involved game Friday night in Chicago. 
h:lVe Canadian high school ball have refused comment on lhe The mov~ c~uld break or make 
players placed under the same proceedings. the assoc18tion. 
rule~ as thos~ in the. U.S. ~n' l While the talks go on. NFL 
cermng dealtngs wllh major teams continue to train with Cuellar Stop' P. le Hose -
league leams was discussed rookies and free agents. The BALTIMORE ~ - Mike 
briefly. veteran players have refused to Cuellar of Baltimore hurled a 

However. Kuhn said it is un· until an agreement is reached. sparkling three-hitter and beat 
likely any action would be taken The owners, on the other hand, the Chicago White Sox 4-2 Tues· 
on the second proposal at fhe have banned the veterans until day night as Orioles' rookie sub· 
summer meeting. lhe contract is resolved. stitutes drove in three runs. 

In lasl week's games, Y'I, ' 
• thrH.time AL batting king ! I 
who slumped to .255 last SlIS-

0", hit .523 with 13 hits In 25 
times It bat. This enabled 
him 10 pick up 16 points 10 
.324, the Slme average own· 
ed through Monday's games 
by Frank Robinson of Balti· 
more .and Luis Aparicio of 
the Ch ie.go White Sox. 

Robinson slumped four points 
last week with a 6-for-22 per· 

formance while Aparicio gained I.' 
seven points by collecting 10 
hits in 24 tries. Aparicio ad· 
vanced from sixth place. 

Alex Johnson of California, 
fourth a week ago , held thaL I· 
position. He picked up one point 
to .323 with I} hits in 33 at· 
tempts. Minnesota's Tony Oliva 
is also at .323 with Tommy 
Harper of Milwaukee right 
behind the lop five hiUers with 
a .321 mark. 

In the Nation.1 League, 
Atlanta', Rico Carty, siclt· 
lined all week by .n injury, 
maintained the top position 
with a .361 average. Pith· 
burgh's Roberto Clem,nlt. 
the runnerup, climbed fin 
po int. to .356 by garnering 
six ,afetie, in 13 at b.t,. Tony 
Perez of Cincinnati rem.ined 

Sen. 
Righ. 
IsNo 

U.S. Sen. 

Tonite - Wednesday; July 29 
Friday, July 31 

Saturday, August 1 
HERKY SPORTING' GOODS 

A DIVISION OF HERKY ATHLETIC SALES 

in third placI despite. Itven· 
point drop to .341. 
Jim Hickman of the Chicago 

Cubs held fourth place a( .338 
while San Diego's Clarence Gas· 

President's 
I rest 

MacbriCie Auditorium 8:00 P.Ma! 

_rickets: G.n.ral Public All seats r.llrved $2.50 

$1.50 with stud.nt id.ntification and 

currtnt registration 

Availabl. at Univ.rsity lax CHice, Iowa M.morial Union 

A JDlnt Produdion of the Dipartm.nt of Speech and Dramatic 

Art ancl the School of Music 

415 10th Av, nu., CoralvilI., 351 ·3473 

We ·Must Reduce· Our Stock 
On All T ennis and Golf Items 

• TREMENDOUS SAVINGS • 
• MOTHERS! JUST IN! 

GERRY BABY CARRIERS 

WHILE THEY LASTI 
No. 5 SLEEPING BAGS, DOUBLE·lINED 

UP 

( have a I • 

freedom but 
diSSent in al 

(on still is No. 5 with .333. I 
Johnny Bench of Cincinnati 1 

took over tbe NL home run lead 'I 
from teammate Perez by slam· 
ming six and increasing his 
aggregate to 34. Perez is next 
with 30. Bench also moved in· 
to first place in runs batted in l 
with 97. He drove in 15 runs 
last week while Perez, who has 
94, was held to one RBI and 
no home runs. 

Minnesota's Harmon Killf. 
brew .tlll holds a tight AL 
home run race wilh 30. He's 
followed by Fr,nk Howlrd .. 
Wlshington with 28 and Y. s· 
Irnmskl wilh 27. Kill.brlw hit 
_ I.sI WHIc while How.rd 
hi d three and Y II four. 
Boog Powell of Baltimore is 

the RBI pace· etter with 86 
followed by Kil lebrew's 82. Pow· 
ell drove in seven runs last 
week while the Twins' slugger 
had four. 
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